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Army Promotion
.lease T. Gibbs, 17231 Delia Ave., 

Torrance, Calif., was recently pro 
moted to private first class while

serving with the Army in Japan, 
Army sources disclosed today.

He is assigned to the Far East 
Command Signal Service Bat 
talion at Camp Tokyo, part of the

armed forces Communications sys 
tem.

Private First Class Gibbs ar 
rived in the Far East four months 
ago.
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Civic Center
(Continued from Page 1) 

the civic center on either side of 
its present location seems unac 
ceptable, a, study of the costs of 
the expansion move is being made 
in order to form a clearer picture 
of the actual costs of the pro 
posed Torrance blvd. construction, 
according to Councilman Drale.

Other Zone Change* 
The other zoning changes sug 

gested by the Planning Comis- 
sion Case 249 included mostly 
changes from an agricultural and 
unclassified ( A-l) class to a single 
family residence (R-l) class, ac 
cording to Stevens. Scattered lota 
throughout the city would be in 
volved. Enacting this ordinance in 
volves a logical and natural 
change, according to Stevens.

Letter Urges 
Rezone Tract

(Continued from Pag« 1) 
ranee which are zoned for indus 
trial use, which land is presently 
available and ready for any indus 
trial development. ' 

It is my sincere opinion that to 
release 55 acres of 1,600 industrial 
acres will not hurt the industrial 
expansion of Torrance in the 
slightest. Rather, it should help in 
dustry by creating a nearby labor 
market from which industry could 
draw.

The owners of the property are 
not big; industrial giants and can 
not afford to hold and pay taxes 
on unproductive land.

Industry has had ample oppor-
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Miles per Gallon!
Average off 25 cars In

1953 Mobilgas 
Economy Run
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AGAIN,, the result* of the Mobilgas Economy Run demonstrate tht 
high economy potential of modern cars, even when driving at maxi 
mum legal speeds under identical competitive conditions.

WHO WON WHAT! (based on industry price classes)-CLASS A, 
Ford Customline 6, 27.03 mpg; CLASS B, Hudson Jet, 22.05 mpg; 
CLASS C, Dodge V-8, 23.41 mpg; CLASS D, Studebaker Land Cruiser, 
22.88 mpg; CLASS I, Nash Ambassador, 22.54 mpg; CLASS F, Nash 
Ambassador Custom, 21.11 mpg; C1AS5 O, Lincoln Capri, 19.94 mpg; 
Special Lightweight, Henry J Corsair 4, 28.25 mpg. The Sweep* 
stakes winner was the Ford Customline 6 with 27.03 mpg.

THI RUOOID, 1206-MIU COURSI wound through and over a 
most dramatic and tortuous route. From Los Angeles it covered 
the 548 miles through hot San Joaquin Valley and over the tower- 
Ing Sierra Nevadas to Reno. The second day, the caravan pushed 
through and over mountains to Boise, Idaho. Then came the final 
leg to spectacular Sun Valley. In the 1206 miles were experienced 
maximums of altitude - from 19' to 7400'; temperatures ranging from 
near freezing to nearly 100°.

GASOLINES WIRI STRICTLY STOCK-Dnvers used Mobilgas or Mobil 
gas Special (premium). Regular Mobiloil protected the engines of 
all cars in the Run.

IT WAS OFFICIAL was sanctioned by the Contest Board, American 
Automobile Association. All cars were certified strictly stock; two 
A.A.A. observers rode in each car to assure that all rules were obeyed

Mobilgas Another EXTRA FRIENDLY SERVICE
sponsored by your Mobilgas Dealer

and General Petroleum

City to 
for Homes..

|tunity to buy the property but 
no takers. Now the property own 
ers are asked to continue to hold 
this property »with very little 
chance of selling to industry in the 
foreseeable future. This is a real 
economic hardship on the land 
owners.
Benefits of Expanding Community 

By refusing this rezoning it 
would nol only be a hardship on 
the land woners, but a hardship 
on the people of Torrance. For 
more homes mean more people, 
more people mean a growing city 
and all the benefits that go hand 
in hand with an expanding com 
munity.

The peopje who oppose the re- 
zoning have stated that is not un 
usual for workers to drive 40 miles 
or more to work every day. Peo 
ple do drive this far to work in 
Torrance, not because they want 
to but because they have to. People 
who work in Torrance want to 
live in Torrance but they cannot 
find houses to rent or houses to 
buy. They cannot find houses be 
cause there are none available. 
Why should we drive these pay 
roll dollars to merchants in other 
cities, as well as lose the tax dol 
lars to merchants in other cities, 
as well as lose the tax dollars to 
the City of Torrance. We can have 
both Industry and residences in 
Torranre.

There are no oil wells located 
on this property to cause any dis 
turbance to future home owners. 
The railroad spur runs along the 
easterly border of the tract. The 
railroad right, of way, a. planting

J zone and a street will be an ade 
quate buffer zone separating the 
houses from the railroad. This par 
ticular 55 acres is ideally suited 
for residential development in-that 
it is free from any flood problems. 
There are no industries located in 
the immediate vicinity. It is lo 
cated on the southwest side of 
Torrance, where it has a beautiful 
view of the Palos Verdes Hills 
and is in direct line of the pre 
vailing winds. It will always be 
smog and smoke free and will go 
far to insure smog free air blow 
ing over the City of Torrancp. The 
houses will be 3 and 4 bedroom, 
two baths and a fireplace, stress 
ing all the most modern features 
of California indoor and outdoor 
living. They will be an asset to 
tlvr people of Torrance, the city 
treasury and bring more people 
to work in the industry of Tor 
rance.

Very truly yours,
LOUIS ARBETTOR 

President Retail Merchants 
Division, Chamber of Comm.

Public Dance Saturday
A public danc?, featuring free 

hot dogs and soda, is set 
for Saturday night in the Jim 
Dandy market parking lot, corner 
Crenshaw and Torrance blvds., 
under the sponsorship of Cub 
Scout troops 240-C and 228-C and 
Boy Scout troop 219.

According to Mrs. R. Robertson, 
press chairman for the event, the 
dance is to publicize a boy scout 
breakfast planned for Saturday, 
June 27, at the same location. 
Tickets to the breakfast will be 
sold at the dance this Saturday 
night at 8:30 p.m.

The Mello-Airea, A five-piece 
dance orchestra featuring local 
musicians, will provide music for 
the fete.

The use of the facilities and all 
free refreshments have been do 
nated to the scout troops through 
the courtesy of the market, ac 
cording to Mrs. Robertson.

Proceeds from the June break

fast will be used to further scout 
ing activities in this area, she 
said.  *-

ICELAND STATUS
Iceland, which became indepen 

dent in 1918, was under Norweg 
ian rule starting in 1262, and then 
came under the Danish flag begin 
ning in the year 1380.

ROYAL BEAUTY SHOP
2205 TORRANCE BLVD.

Take Advantage of
PERMANENT WAVE

SPECIAL for * 
MOTHER'S DAY

$6.95 up
Temporary Phone: Torranc« 901

POW Safe...
(Continued from Pa§ e 1) 

eltred that he had "not mucb to 
say" and "just many questions." 
At one time, he said, he "was in 
bad shape1 ' but that "hearing from 
horn* really helped me along be- 
cmuse I pulled through. Mail is 
one of the moat important things 
in camp."

"Sis," continued the soldier, "if 
this war ever ends snd if we ever 
get home, have everything fixed 
up for a big party, because I like 
to have a family reunion; all «x- 
penses will be on me."

No Word from Parent*
Mrs. Ortega had not yet had 

A chance to find out whether 
Angel Arellano of Gardena, the 
father of the youth, and Mrs. 
Josephine Gutierrez, the mother, 
had also received mail.

The last that had been heard 
of the unmarried soldier till now 
was when the family received a 
telegram on January 7, 1931 that 
Arellano was missing in action 
since December 2. 1050. In March, 
19fil, the father was informed by 
the War Department that his son's 
name seemed to have been men 
tioned by enemy broadcasts but 
the matter was not certain. When 
the prisoner of war names were 
released December IS, 1951. Or- 
tega's was on it. An occasional 
letter did arrive home since that 
time, but. there had been no mail 
whatsoever since last August. 

Enlistment
Arellano, who lived with his 

aunt, Mrs. Rosa Grande, at 2276 
W. 203 st. when h» was here, was 
a student at Torrance High school. 
He enlisted in the army when he 
was seventeen years old.

In all of his letters Arellano 
expressed a desire to receive mail. 
His address is: Pfc. Daniel Arel 
lano, RA 19358376, POW Camp 2, 
Democratic People's Republic of 
Korea, c/o Chinese People's Com 
mittee for World Peace, Peking, 
China.

Construction
(Continued from Pagr 1) 

Smith Conntruction Co., 22 more 
houses by Laramore and Siemon 
Co.! and 16 residences by the 
W.M.W. Co. A tract containing 
IS bounces by the Q.R.G. Construc 
tion CO. 18 being built near Se- 
pulveda and Hawthorne blvds.

Total value of the five tracts 
in $2,098,800, the building dept. 
 aid.

Star Store...
(Continued from Paffe 1) 

of the latest in home furnishings 
and appliances. Among'the many 
well-known brands* on display are 
the Kroehler furniture, Simmons 
mattresses, Lee> carpets. Frigid- 
wire, Wedgewood nnd O'Kerfe and 
Merritt appliances

One today is worth t\vo To-mor- 
row§.  Benjamin Franklin

CHRIST CENTERED EDUCATION
Grades   one through six   with full day sessions 

1 day only to register for the year .1953-54, 
Monday, May 4th from 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Park View Lutheran Elementary School
14517 CRENSHAW BLVD., GABDENA

Phone: Osborne 6-8804
REV. KARL S. OELSCHLAGER. PASTOR

FRANK
MAPLE SHOP

1334 El Prado Ave., Torrance
(Next to A*P)

See Our Oomplet* 
Selection ftf

CURRIER & 
IVES PRINTS

Framed In Maple to
Enhance Any Room

In Your Home.

AT BUDGET 
PRICES!

Open Friday Nltes

STORE-WIDE

VALUES
AT MANHATTAN

^si^L - i^ES=^    __

Mademoiselle
BJACH MANHATTAN BEACH

After 8 Years We Are Closing the Shop

$10,000.00 STOCK OF
BETTER GARMENTS 

At Cost - Near Cost - Below Cost

DRESSES i«r ":M..t"_!1.4:98-......... '5.00
DRESSES Mm" *UM t<"w:M "10.00
n D E C C C C Valued $22.85 to $38.95 $<|  £ A A 
U K C 5 5 C 3 NOW .................................... I 5.UU

CIIIYC ^*^A"PC $*9.95 to $99.50 $«* A AA 
SUITS And COATS SAVE IP TO 30.00

Quitting Manhattan Bem-h Because We Are Enlarging Our 
Westchester and Redondo Beach Shop*   \Vhere We Have 
AMPLE FREE PARKING and Tan Better Serve You!

Blouses and Skirts
GOTHAM HOSIERY *' GBI1(r' Dark Swn

, Bathing Suits_,
BROKEN SIZES 

and COLORS
Value* to $17.9.*>

,,,7.98 
98c

Valuta to $17.J».*i Cflf

NOW *7

-Beach Wear-
All Types of 
Coordinates

SACRIFICED!
Above Merchandise Styles Nof Found

Ai Other Shops   Original Sale Tickets
Left on Garments for Your Protection

223 Manhattan Blvd., Manhattan Beach
Across from La Mar Theatre   FR. 2-9325


